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The famous Blarney stone whlch for
centuries occupied a place In the walls
of historic old Blarney castle, Ireland,
hu arrived at ~e World,s Fair, ~ -.It:: ...... ¯ ....... .... :.. - ........
was shipped there by Lady Aberdeen, I

I of her irish village. ’ It has been plac~d

1. A large and handsome house on In the wMls of the reproduction of
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the Blarney Castle. It may now be so
__rall~ada_d__~ ver.y_conven!untiwith hea~
conservatory ; good bar-r~;w~|o~-.-- i

convenient, beautifully
one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second fit.,
very desirable .....

..%

.f(~ :,

HAMMONTON

Real.-Estate
mTr~ T~ wonu).

":i,’.:’~:’~’~" :"~ ’ ~ .... "

Z_ : ......... ’

let as our agent, We-’lurnt~h nn expensive
d~ltllt and all you nec~ free¯ It coat, nothiug to

the htmln~& We will treat you" well, and
~q~youtoearntenUmesordluarywagel. Both 7¯ Farm on Tl~irteenth St¯, i2aerca,
Site| of all ages can live at home and work In well fruited

S-room house, barn,or all the time.

~1~ In tile world are making so much money ~" Small farm on Chew Road, near
l~4u01ateapltalnsthosentworkforue. Business Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
IIIIMlat, ItrleUyhonorable, and pays better titan fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. E~y~r ~J~e~. offered to agents. Yea have a ch.ar

:: Ill.With ~o competition. We equip you with t~rms.
~l~hl~g, and supply prlnteddirection~ for

10. Fins pt’ominent ~rne.; On Bellsvue~mlpaners which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring Avenue ; good house, three I’~rge lots..... ~ money tl~ta will any other business. In,
IIIl~t~eyourprospeet~ Wfiynot? "l"oucando~o Willdivlde. A flrst-cla~bUainess-slte.

’ " ~l~ly and tel’ely at workfor us. l~asonnblo Cheap. ’~slt.try only necessary for absolute ~ue£ess.
~!lllp~det circular giving every particular Is sent 12¯ Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
IINtO all. Delay not Io sendbzg for it. miles from Hanson,on post-ofl~ce. 20

GEOIt(tE 8TINHON & CO.,
Box ~qo. 4B8, Portland, Me. i~sr~a, partly in fruit ; good house. A

’ " bargain.
: 13. An ~tt~ttVS piece on Falrvlew,~
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn,, etc.

:" G:EO.-W.-PRESSEY, 14. A ~Lood house and lot on Pleasant
,~ Street. Easy terms.

" Hammonton,-N. ~., e Road ; ~0 seres ;
very large house, barn, ~tables, etc.

.~o of the o~^^^~u~uu, z~. Anattractlve and very comfortable
ue.---seven rooms,Ol~c-e.-E(~Ond-ah-d-Chbrr

, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,i--...-......_.__ ¯ other
Between the Compound terms.
Oxygev Treatment ’of Dis. I 17. A house and largo lot on Egg
eases and that by the useIHarbor Ros~I; six rooms, halis~ attic ;

WHATof Vrng,? It is au import, heated. Abargatu.
ant one. 18¯ Eight room house and "two lots on

Dru ;--very eonvenlent;-heated
stomach.__ For_this reo~on: throughout.
~on--i~---nor-direc~
Compound Oxygen is taken ele~ntly finished,

]’~ into the lung%, and. there- Price fatr,--terms to suit.¯
fore, comes immediatel
contact with and is absorbed
into the ~ood. ~=,For any desired informs-

Drug,, being gener~y . ties in re~axd to the above,
~_ poisons,, a,ot by causing a.

I~R-~. dlsturbahce In the body. -’°C~flF:u~d’~r" ~Idi~e-ss":Editor
¯ composed of the elements .......

of the air, and aetin~ uvou Hammonton, N. L
......... the blood, is not open to thisobjection.

~ We havethe facilitiesDIF; .......~<~-o~-~er i~ may
it has cured

_ almost_an~ kind of

Moats of all, Kinds ....

r.:i"

m~4~es, ¯ - ¯ - .... ¯

The cost of discovering America ’ ~ ’oo,,...,.
JONES MARKET ! ’I;140,000 maravedis, or about 87,269 ~

of our money. The money of Queen
:~ad s hlgber-pu~- ................... _~ ........................

Chasing power than’thedollarofto-d~Y.

~uit~ and "
Of the sum named, Columbus recelyed ,
an aunual salary of $820, and the two ....
captains each 8192 per year. Each -:~’elFIF "r]~llV
usher, in addition to his subelsteoee, re-
ceived$2.45, or 0no dUcat~ l~r month;

"I was bound to marry a
or nothing,,’ remarked an American .............
adrl returning with a foreign husband.
’*I gueaq you got_both," said her father, ’ .... ~ .....~-- .........
and went on m~klng out a check.

Unless a Christian,s walk corresponds

" Nobody Is exceedingly wicked all at . ..... ,

do,. ......... too CUShing a]:Ld the Republican, both ::a. :
" Thedlamondhas tho most-Sparkle, - " ’
hutw dow, o ths=stgo , for $1.25,_cas1 ....

W~~ a man to relorm :- _ .....
devil doesn’t worry,

If au office-seeker wants the earth he Philadelphia ~ J~thtnUO Olt~ lqt, ]Lshould not throw mud. ’ -Febl.um~- l~gh; 1898~ ...... ¯
............. UP TRA~. ........

.In.n am. t.m, am. la.m.p.m, lama
10l 8 .--¯..Jtq~dphi~ ...... 6 ~ ~ 8 ~ lo 151 S 40 -¯ 1 8 s~.~O~uhm ..... S]O 8~ ]o041 S.I 8:~4 5 48 ..~ e08~-I 8 S40,~ 9~t |0~-
..I 8, 6~,~. aM,
..I 81 .~,Wlltlmmtm~ J~ 6 27, ~ ~ 47"
-I 9~Pl 591 .... 9201 StO

RF-9".9 ~ 74~ uw, ~ 8~I. ".

¯ .t 9:2 .-- 7~ 80T
~1 9:9 Harlx~ ...... 7~ 4~
.i S,8 .... ,~ 41~0

~i-lO ’, ~...Atls~e Qty.; ....... ; ~ 7 ¯ s mt 4 80

nOW N ~.

pare. I OJn. I p.m. m,n

eM O~lltl s~l 20{3 g
848 S~71 5101 210 O

7 IS O 21,,11 ....... ~ .........
7 I9 e g’71 ..... , ..........
7 80 e il71 ..... ] ..........

- 4-4~ ~ -~(~0t--~f/~ .............

...... T 071 6 (~, ........

.... 7881 S251 S20 1O:

...... 7.~l 8 ~61_8 80 1o :

in which drugs have failed
. ~ This is the point

of greatest interest to all
-’ ~R- chronic sufferers, To aUsuch we say :

Send for our book of 20{)
......... pages,---sent free. :

.=--for-.. ~hat--Com~:

ass aceem plished.
. . ~-~d--ress ~ ..........

::_G]a~boroT~_o~_peopie are afflicted
Wlth~tbe-:tn-~l~, ~-~-~--~dll as young
folks¯

¯ An sxchange ~ay~ a man’s full men-
tal power is not reached before the a~e
of 25. Either this is wrong,_ or the
.college Freshman has been misinformed

F, GItOV~-lt,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

-2

ffob Printing; All domestic sizes constantly
- on hand: Satisfaction-

Guaranteed.
We know bow to izse our
material and James H.Darby, M.D.

.................... ̄  rom~at~i~t:

: seasonable:

|. ::

:,.L.

m

& PkLEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Your order solicited.

_ _ .~anFrand~oi ~al., New_~ork City,
Toronto, Canada.

HUMPHREYS’
of the Rectum. The rcHcf is

Jmmcdlatc--the cure ccrta2n.
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

~m~tction from Burns. The rcliefis inst-~nt
~tlm hc~ling wonderful and unequaled .......
.!

!¯

~)ldFOr Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Head. It is Infalh%le.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public,
: Conv ey~cer,

HAMMONTON, N¯ J.
Insurance placed only in the most

reliable companies.
]Deeds, T.oasos; Mortgages, ~.to.

OCE~
and from all Cortes-

17" Bend a postal card older for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

>,: : ¯ ̄  .

mdl

m~n,intlst~ sx~co.v 111 k 11 s ~ 8L, nlw YOKIL

.~rn ,

::..~ , ’

~ ,,,. ~ Papers and magazines
ss b. ll~,

~ ~ ’~" of all-kinds, in any languag%

........... the F_ditor of the SOUTH JERSEY

!/

Agenoy for anything of the kind
wanted, whether.Hterary,xeB,
gious, trade, or any other sort

J.’S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, ~. J.

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Ladies, & Children’s

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

....-~r~T4ttery~ ....

llannnonton.

©AVIr~T~qlq~DI
DillON PAT
OOPYRIQHT8,

~,,~g~.,,~ ,~.,,d ,~ ~, ,,~ ~,MUN & CO., ~I BaO£DW£T, ~ YORILbureau ~o~ m~mn~ patm~t~ m ~e~em
]~’e~F$)o~nt. taken on, by tm hi brouiiht before~e pub~e by &noUe, Wen free or ehas~e m the

 d Utifi mfi au
~t ~a~uon o~ any ~eeu~c ~ m the’Splendidly nlustrate~. ~ Me Intelligent.

eho~d be without It, Weekly. $~.00 ¯ ’
Zen, rl S’LlOstx months. Addre~ MUNN k (X).,
]PU~ ~01 Bll)adway, ,New YOrk ~t7.

’ H.UMPHREY8’

HAMMOI~TON, If.&-

-.Oa~nden ed &tlanti~Oad.
F~ldLa,.lr. Maml 80th, 1S98,

....... : DOWN TRAINS. .........

BTATION0. i M~ l,lbtJ C.lA~
e.n. t a.n ¯ i p.a

.l~ll~Le~ -6 ~0t-~̄ ’ ~0, ~-
~amdoa. .... fi ~i S ~0~ a~~.. --- ;¯l-q$: ~t’-~:
n.rlln ........ I 8 ~, s
Ateo..~ ..... I g lie s.

~rsterf4urd~ ~ ,t-W ~t--l~
~Wl~low~._~;.:;. --~.. :.I g" ~r K!
l~,,,~m-,0n~on.....;;. 6 ~)I ~ .:3,

~ rOlty...; s :el i tm n,

’ Bxp., leffiv IS.lxp~It,Ae. ~p,
Fa. ,.@.~.1 t.s, ! t.lt. t.s.
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UP TRAINS.
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"7~I: ........
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|cooducted for
’,Ou~ omcz m O~,om’rz o. It. paTztrr OmC[
,and we csn tecure patent In less thno tl~a those
~r~ote Item Waslde

or not, free
~e.

O,A.SNOW&OO.!
OPP. PAT[NT OFIqer., WASHINGTON, n¯ G¯

Athntlc 01t~ 6 ~I le :,~ s :

rSTATIONS. ]r, xp. Ixpr.i Ixp,l hp ~.[s~ ~,Ae.t~ mdt! ]
a.m. a,m. v ¯ m¯ I p~m. , p.m, l e .m¯ IP P m.i

d I0~|,**¯..-.~- ~-{Y’IV S ~18 57 0 101
l~ddonfleld._.., ! ~ ~s 4 ~ $ ~l. b 4oi
l~rlln ..... 8 01 ~j 8 20]. 5 f41
A~******¯.******.. 7 ~S ~, ~t 4 19 S 201.
We,afford ~, ~, 4 12 8 131_ 5 ]01
Wlnslow .... 4 ~2 S 041. 5 ~I
Hammouton .... 7 84 ~-871 --’ S 57 7 581.
DsOmta. ...... t S 47 7 ~81. 4 ~l

E~ Hair Oily I
Abscess. ....... 8 15 7 ’211_
Atl~tleOlty~.. 5’ 40 8-~1 8 00 7 10~7 io 8 551

,h. Unmmos,0n A~o~mo~.tlou l.¯.., ,h,, ~J~ ~%? ~.
Ph~elphls at 10:50 a,m. and &00 p.m. New .~ljm_t_t_t_q~.. AdvettlM~g Bureau ti~

. egre~t},whereadver. II~lllll IMAI~Iff .

__ ~~’~ ~ IIr.W IUUb

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

t~

’rv

....0N~- Y~-AI% F01t 0NI, Y $|,2S. ....

Gives all the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without it.

The New York Weekly_ Tdbune
:is a National Family Paper, and gives all the ge~)eral news of the United J~

;- :\L--~taiteaa~d_the.world. :_/tgl~_the vvents of_fomi~m landsina-nutabell. It ¯
has separate departments for The Fsmilv C.ircle, and ’Our~oung Folks.
It~ "Home end Beeiety" columns commana the admiration of wives and J

. daughters. Its i en~ ral political~awa, edlt~rlaht and discussions a~e compre. ......
hen,lye, brilliant an i exl ,| astir h Its "Agricultural ’ department has no ~ "
superior in the country. It, "Market Report~’ are recognized authority in

ADVERTISERS
aU parts of the had.

can learn the exact cost ~’A speci~I contract enables us to offer this srlendid journal

of any proposed line of and the Republican for one ~ar ................................ m [

advertising in

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper" ~v~’~"~i’ng Bu~’~mu,

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

South Jersey - I.~5

Tots - - $2.2/5

We furn~ both ~P.9~_~on~.Y_~t~or_tL2~,~r
RepubneaD.

Nenous Debility, Vital
~,~lt vt*J~ Itldll ~rge vl~ll~wd~r~for $~

J~ I)ra~gieta, or sell, ImetJ~tld el r~lp, or
Jl]~ella~l* EEl, (~, III &118 ~bm St., iewI~ 8end loom. tot ~O0-Pago Pamphle~

... -.

;, ¯

VOL.31.-~--: ........... :: ....:::~:-:~ONTON,:-:Ig.:J.: ~¥ 1.-:~B93;’ .................................................... : ......NO. 26

o

Our l~rld~s Fair Letter.

~,IICAO0, JUNE 2J, 18~3.

........................... Theparamotmt qucstlon in Jackson
Park, for the last three weeks, has been
¯"WIIL the Fair be el)eft Souda£ .? Chief
Jus-~ Fuber and two a~ociats iudgss,

erring as the Circuit Court of Appeals,
have removed the induction clo~ing, the
Falr gates granted by tho,~nited States
CIrCULt COUrt, aud decided that the
Fair may be open henceforth unless
new obstacles arise. Although admitting
that the Fatr is a national enterprise,
Mr. Fuller claims that the local cor-
poration is in’posse~i0_n_o! the greuP ds,

SOT,~, ’AGENTS FOR . |urlsdlctioa only over its own buildin~
....................................................... aud-exhlhits. He declare% further,

Th-e Styron

.: ............... This style of fencing is-becoming, Very popuhr,

that the gift of two million, five hun-
dred
.Sunday closing condition attached, was
not of such a nature as to prcyent its
.returns sod 80 ~u~ea re]eue-, from- the
cond, hon, if the directors ee chose, un-
less the government could show that it
would entail a damage on it ot at least
one thoasand_dollar~.

tr

heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up Fuller is a Chicago man ; wasa
holder in the Fair ; offered his servicesmakes one.of the neatest and most durable fences in the absence st the regular judge, and

in use, either for poultry yards drloth-&~-eno]osures, appolnted his own assoclatcs, The
folly of the decision is that it refuses to

When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices, consider any other dama.geto the guy-

- thm notwithstanding the fact that the

Elvi-ns d~ l:Loberts,
Cor;-Beltvvue-A-vv~nd-Maln-Ru~,

Hammonton~ N, J.

Feder~!_Court,jn~assingon the ca~e_a_i
few days before, had~pronouucod_th~i
action of the directors highly culpable,

not den,
Prof. Swing aptly remarried: "It is
about as important tor people to lsarn
to reverence law as it is to see a foun-
tain or a statue.’, It is hard to feb
whel1==lthe -- ])It~etol~
promises to refund the

~b

Stop to think;wh~fine-piece-ofmechanism-~: .......
your watch is ? and that you axe injuring it
by letting it ruu too long without having it

cleaned and oHed ?

A watch is injured more in one mont~,,-~hen runnin
tlmn-ln-a: yem"stime-wheu~

last Sonday (18th), which was a very

3ra I~e
for an injunc~oa_to_ rcstra/a the di-
rectors from paying to the government

as not. But the strongest hope is trom
.the_ l~w-lo.ving~0md _Christian_ ~cntime~
throughout the country. -If a million

citizens will sav to the di.
rectors--We will not attend the Fair at
all unless it is closed on Sonday,--thev
would be brought to terms m short
order. It is not unlikely that come
such action may be taken. The United

rch has already ex-
pressed itself in that way, and the
Christian Endeavor convention next
month will probably pass a similar res-

There have been a number of addi-
tions late|y to the Midway-Plaisahce
attractions. An ostrich farm m ne_w.
on exhibition. You can see how os-

pt and eared for, and learn
what a profitable kind of animal they
arc. Old ostriches with bcautilul
plumes arothere ; young homely chicks,

to make a meal for a fair sized family.
.go is open, and

there you may see how these curious

.-~AMMONTON, N.J.
how they travel.

py family, for the oldest man there i~
115 years old and plays with his great

Go to JACKSON’S

only two years old. The weather is
getting too hot for them, and the Con-
~-ar.za~gcd-J.o_pm~do...thcm.
with artificial ¯ suo~ and ice.

The captive balloon has now been
making a~nt~ for a week, and many
people hay0 ’been delighted with an
aerial excursion. The fare is two dol.
~ars for the round ̄ trlp, uud one who
went up told me that when he got up

An old lady Who imagined that tl~o ..................................

s0a must-bedlrty be~use-eo-mauy Here
people b~thsd in it, was consoled upon
bain~ Informed that it.was Washed-upon
the beach every morning.

Fire-water~ will-not-quench a-h~ttt~d-
argument.

,A man may have conslderablo snap
without bein~ snappy.

What is the good of good that does
not do somebody good ?

We are

Again.

At E.Stoekweil’sDo you believe In dreams ? Yes--
when I’m asleep. --

THE ~ r "

L DIES
ARE .

A big drive now on Organs ...
and Sewing ~achines.

J’~t Notice~

A three drawer Household
Sewing Machine, with all

INTERESTED the factory, for $30.

In our display of S
nery. slT~-Equ--RI - -h-R~ 7~v.ex.
been known here before.

The Prices are considera-

A four-drawer for $33.

- o

~35,--in either antique ....
walnut ease°

:.. -~.~

bly below city competitors,]~e-- - .M~ki~s ~Idfor-C~i ........
cause expenses are trifling~ jn .--
compat~n~. ..... _ ..............

The stock is larger and more Organs for $50 and upwar(], -
on eas

dudeseverything that-add~-~m- reliable parties.- ..........
)mess Call and see the goods, and " 

ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are ’~I

be convinced that [ have bar-" "
.~ns !_o r_ tbo~e_

~ever_suchoffers

Mrs. M. E.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,

Hammonton.

made before.

Hammonton, N. 3.

=

~ou want , ..

LEHIGH COAL: ’~Good Flour&Butter. I am prepared tofurnish it mlargeo, -::
. If ~ou want small quantities, at shortest notice, .:

Tomatoes, Corn,

Salmon, Lobster, etc,,
And if you want good SOAP,--to keep

clean wit&T.-e~t-on

Beverage, th6 Gr0-ce 
Store at Fairchlld’e old stand.

W. H. Bernshouso.
Office in Wm. Barnshouee’sofl[0e~ :

~rard opposite the ~w ~tlL :

Kiz, k Speax.,

g -and
¯ .....

0fHamm0nt0n. N. J,

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

R. J. BYRNRS, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRE"OTORB:--R. ~. ~,r~,,..~..
Jackson,
George Elvina,

Elam BtookweB~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,

Jobbingpromptly attendM.to:
.;: .:>!.

Ordersb mail will

FANCY SHIN 
Posts, Pickets,

BERRY CRATES, ’

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber s~wed to order. ’: :"
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~~-’’

Prises Low. I:

for Best eats
.atthe lowest prices

he would have giveu two dollars more P.B. Tlltoa.
to getdowo, and when hs got down he A.J. Smith,
Would not have missed ’:t tot twice as $. O. Anderson.

much. Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
1 " A D~ ANTINF,. .interest at the ,at~ of 2-per cent. per as.

sum if held six month~b and 8 per sen, if
The-eafetwo! a government llos m heJd oue~ear .....................

morals and mtelligenee ot the -~

H&RNESS
~tment of hand and

medea--for work or drlvlag;

¯runks, V~sses
Riding Saddles

box. :Friday of each week. Hammol



. ¯ ,..

WOMEN AND TASTE. fact. though they are farther along the
road leadingto common sense, good

An srtielo ~y Jumus Henri Brown in t~te and self puree, the ~me may be
a late number of Worthtnfl~on’sJl[alp~. ~f a of their brotliera.
:me, treks and answers the

FANCY WORK.
NOV~Y~TIEa IW nKusl unAID.

It so seldom that there is

! rower or ]eutYn tma ~vVruem ,axa~a,
When the British offloor dined wl*~h

Gem Marion, and found Ameyioan
offlcer~ and soldiers eontoLt with

., , . ’--’ .......... " ..........

D[eamnlgi~"--’’-¯pl..nt, I ~OW, _’.~o aream of tlmt woudartUl, far-on osy
When ~ou’ll he a man and liars oaly to say
*re this one and that o~s, ~,) that and do thiL
While :~our wishes fulfilment never ~hall miss..’M~ty tlllyou with pimat~ l hut deeper the Joy
Of doing a thing 7ouHelf, my bey--O[ doing a thing your~lf.

............. TEA. ~kND COFFEE. ’ ~ will, keep hot,~nt not boo fo~
" ~. .. .[ minute~.- Hthe muslin--/s

yaiol0g~cal ~et/on of this
the grocery evening~ and ’I is "so well known through it.
can’t go, Jim.’ It’s awl, my ditou~ion of it cr, m~n oorrax, t,~vs wrrnouT STniXH-
for’ their mother to be atmld. seem superfluous; we sh~l zNo on OIdk~lFYlNO. .
how to manage a boat am well am the therefore, only recall the chief facts

An excellent cup of coffee can be~ezt.one; and there least it ml~ of connected withit. Wu all know that )f ¯ tin or iron yes-harm in their going, out with me, any it cremes ohcerfulne~m, elearne~ of
m this Have thatmore than there mind, wakefulnou and nervommeu:

........... L: ....

" " _l ~HktB;~

la the Itttf~ ~,V.~h~lr;
But a Wldte-halrod, there,

tt use

As Its rocks ,Jmerrlly to snd fro,
Wlth a lsush that cfteegs ttm place.

rove he holds a track in his hand,
I~.,Ineilnles & poaell a~d slate,

IS hard to uaders~M~d,

- ,¯ ,’

¯...

..... : 7’~

¯ ~ " -is at once so much truth, and eo mush
--well, hardly venom, but something

~ .... akin.to ill-that the article might b~vo
: " " -- been written by a woman~ Men arc
. usually kinder to our virtues and

¯ i blinder to our faults. The argument

¯ .-- __ _ _bo_l~l_thq.b.otter. f_or___hcefl.lng_i=ts los-
’." ~ ~.7: ........ Bone, some of which we quote, wishing

. ̄  ....: the entire ar iclo were not too long for
.i ’. _ our purpose. But all. the while we

......... shall feel like a naughty little dog
i ..... wMch has had its cilky cars cuffed and
~ , been set in a corner, whence, under a
~ ~ =J__:. .... easels[meek contrition.~ho still looks

¯ ~: ’ out with a little sImrkle of defiance in
~:.? ~ -’- " his eyes, as if he ~ould ~ay--"Yes, I
..~:=- ~=--.=:- .



Wm. Bernshouse’s |Entered as second class matter.]
AGENT FOR Hammonton, July lst~ 1898,

--
~

I~LTURD&Y, JULY lj 1893. Attetin. "~,. ctor& Credenda Bicycles =t00 n
¯

FJE ff. 
r ---~ ~ :--= "The Woman ~ AL MISCELLA Wllllea,oHnmmQut~mm fo]lows:-mall, /~A.aM|tl~r, UghMnglamp|,smos,~.tS,~ we .lll~till fur.lab the R~.~r. ill]trot e _S ..... in Whites" ................. " ¯For all kinds of And B undx4os. ~ . -CAN and the Weekly’Press one year for .. 7:46eam.;expree~,9:85; mall, O:28p, lm new post and eetting... ~0 ....

last
Every one waut~ a watexmelon evening. Present, Messrs. Bern~house,

for the Fourth. Drown, Cunnlngham, ~ewcomb~ and

............... -1-

These bicycles are strietly first.class machines¯ They are
fully guaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high price

. -_~p_utpn~_and_a big~]J~count~gtven=because-it’s yo~. Can
you the machines and supplies, _delivered here, at the best
Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to $8.50. Get a catalogue.

For Summer u/ie. was edm/nfstered by Chancellor McGill.
About 300 law~ers and friends of Judge ...........

We manufacture Phelps witnessed the ceremony. As
I,~eoonnsthooath had bee. kon J.d e A New Tea and Coffee Stor .

Phelps-took his place on the bench next
to Lay Judge Leon Abbott. Judge

Of all kinds. Also, Phelps was warmly congratulated by all.
Cedar Shingles. He said while speaking to friends during

- this time that he was out of polltlcs for

advantage
~indow-glass, of this off’or must pay up all arrearagee

to date, plus thefl[1.~%Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster cHi~ff,:L~,-ete. ="Wtlllaln-WalterPhellm~Vas sworn in"

~-’ last week Tnssday as Lay Judge o! the

Light Fire Woods Court of Errors and appeal, tbe oath

.... ~’1~" We have just received our Spring
stock of.goods¯

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Bottom Prices. ¯Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

.,Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

all time.
The Chicago anarchists unveiled a

monument on Somlay and on Monday
the Governor of Ill pardoned Flelden,
Schwab and Neebc, the three anarchists
who were sentenced to State Prison for
their connection with the Haymarket

on the 4th of May, 1886. Their
was ~ wrong to

"There is a good deal of ~peculatlon as
to what the Supreme Cuurt is going to
do with the race tr~ek-bills;--Man~
man is watching to see the political ellbct Fa~

many a man is watching to see
constitutional sanction can be throwr
about legis}atton that saps the moral in-

,-or the Stat~.

AND DIBAL~.R IN

g, Bellevue & :Egg Harbor Road,

HAMMONTOm.
ES.

el the w~rld will withdraw
their exhibits from thq World,s Fair be-
cause o4 Sonday opeumg. The Bishop
Is chairman of the committee under
whose authority tho-eRhlbi~l-th~ " "
’Methodist ~hurch were placed in th]

Bowles & MeIntyreLo~er rates to the World,s Fair ar
_

~ __ ....

will find here a very good
assortment of White Goods at
most moderate prices. In
India Linens from 13 cents
upwards, Barred Muslins from
10 cents,_ Victoria Lawns,White
Pique, etc. Embroideries and
Laces in all widths and kinds. .....
Special bargains in Point D"
Ireland ;~

Ecrw Lace, 8 inches wide, 12 ct~.
Ecru I4tce, 7 inche~ wide, 9 cte.
W.cru Lace, 3 incbe~ wide, 6 ct~.

Just about half price.

The l~ew
Extension Table.

Made in two parts, same
,---one

part containing the slides, the
tort the leaves.

in,!ace: Abso-
luiei-y-nothing to~g~- o-~ of
order or wear ouL .No hunt,,

around for the leav es~h~a_
an extra one-is wanted.

~-~tt~-’Peerles~-Ext~nsim~--Tabta~
Polished Oak, $11.

This heart

Dining Room

Chair, of ........

Polished Oak,

Only ~h~ Best t

made~t0-Order is my.~.~_
...... Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

.. ~.~.....

Repam_ ng-d ~f~-e: ..
assured. The mas~es asked for a cbance

~’ondcrs of the-White City..
It witl-be fixed on-th~one~fi

10.

Bellevfie Avenue,

Hammouton, : :
a sense of the weight of confidence had
in him by the financial interests of theN.J. country.

-- The best idea of aSabbath day,s jour-
ney is obtained when one tries to run

~THE

When you buy the Hammonton
¯ Paint, you do not buy seven-

~!:~: eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
p~n~t ~-f0i" a-h alfgaudn;
you get one of those

that wet 14
and containing so much

~._ use it:without thinmng; but
the Hammonton you get

gatton-of-p~iht7
"weighing 14 to 16 pounds to

~: -~the gallon, made from the best
mate to

:: to $L5.0 per gallon
paint.

honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himsel~ then be sure
k buy tho Hammonton Paint,

i a r~ei]~ with every gallon sold
~ [Iihg: you how to make two

i~ ~i i[ons Of paint Out~of--0fie oi
i tl ~ Hammonton, It will cost

....:~"- onOi)oiiax,. .....
And then here comes Commercial

iii /i’i~Palnt, ih 30 shades,--the best wearing

The "object lessons,, presented by the
Democratic administration are humor.
cue and costly.

-3-dl-~-11 t h- -an-~d ~25 the, A-U~U~ t~8 t h
2"2nd are the dates selected for this ae-
ries of._ personMly-~onducted_
North, Watkins Glen,.Niagara Falls,"
Thousand Islands, Montrcal~ Au Sable
Cha~m, Lakes Champlain and dedrg%
a_n_d__8, amiga ...a~_ _a m0.ng___the_many
attractive places to be visited. The

$90.00 ~appliee from---New
-YorkvPhitadet[
ington,’-Harrisburg,-and intermediate
stations, and correspondingly low rates
from other points. This rate includes
-evervtte~-o-T necessary expense during
the entire time of fourteen days spent
on the trips~aad is remarkably low con-

the.different pluses_ For detailed in.
formation address Gee. W. Boyd, As.
sistant General Passenger Agent, Pbila-

to nearest Pa~enger~r-
Ticket -Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

By vlrtoe of a writ of flora fnela~ to me di-
rected, l~ned ont. of :the New .I~r~ey Conrtof
Clla~eef~,, will be enid at public vendu%on

Ttiesday~ ~ Aug. 8th, 1893,
At two o’clock fn theafiern¢~n of said day.at
tbehotelof AlexanderAItken. ln Hammoa.3J3a. Atlantl,~ Coqnt.y. New Jersey. ~lL_thaLtel or percet -of land and’prmnlset(hereln.

tlcularly described‘ Mtuate. lying.
:I,! the b~wn of I-lammo~ tot& n the
AIla ~ltle and ~tate of New Jersey.ngat stake in the middle of Ba~Irt

slkts’slx rod~ from Main
runnln .~tee (1) south

egress
;. ;*ptlnt ever put on the market (ot~eo 10wa
"~: tw,~nty
:~i.’i~ ice aa ~! per gallop, and guaranteed astake ; thence ts~ north forty five de~rees

Gad thirty n)lu ul~s wes~ eh v rods ton sLatr~~ tO be a first, lass wearing paint. If any In.the centerof Basin .....
(4) along the same ~muthw~terone shouldnot want to pay ~o high a ~.eigh.t.ro~._.to lhe t ace ol beglu~

~’or ,i g~ ext6d0rt/aingthe-fiw~k tam,ng rourtee, acre, otland.8el~ed ae thp property of John 8cullln, etrgoket, and ge~ two gallons ux.. ~ ;,I. and take,, In execution el. tbeenlt
;:, ~, ~for¯ $1¯33. Mauufaetured. at ~ of George W. O]lvet~. and. to be ~ld by

5[ammont0n2~int Works;

? lgF.5IDENT

¯ D NTIST,.
’i:!~:. "KAlXON~ON, ~-I -~;~r;==-
.... Day~,~-Every w~k, tl~.

GAS ADMn~IsTleR’ED.

CH A RLF..q IL LACY. Sheriff.
I)at,M July 1, 1803.

A. J. KING. Solicitor. pr.t.~7.r~L

JOHN--ATKINSON,-
-Tailor,

- ~ -. Second Stre~e:&vvq-.: .:.

~rammozitbn.
Garments made In the best manner.

for extrasttng with gut When 8couriug and Repairing promptly done¯
are ordered. Pates reasonable. 8atlsfactton guarim.

,~:. teed in every case,

............ Cane Seat,

Meats and Vegetables

-tN:~THEIRSEASON, ......

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street~ Hammonton.

’on,
Or Leave. your order, and we will call at your house.

- _.. - . .:_ .scat atlme, and on Wednesday walked

eveVy:tmi~Y, on- both roads.;-_or will call

Col,

~" DOWU g.n~; l~t~U, Elvine & Roberts. goods to poor......~ 18 DO _ ; "" "? ":
-9:2~;-~ matl~-5:8?

rce cream t. still, going down-- The EIammonton accommodation k not .Igbw.y biU~--
J B=-SMA-LL.._ ah~ed. ....................................... w. ~. ~u~o~ ................v~.~ .................... . ~, " _ __

Arthur N-a~,/5~...;~.,;.:.::::.~- lS~ ......................... " ....................................
Mr. and M~.’~Ibley are vlsltln #’xEonoE BERNSHOUSE’S Itonle and J.W. Buzby ..................... 4 50 .......................................................,,..

Baker and Confectione :Hammonton fnends~ ....... .are ten acres of good land, part- in gra~ test Edw, Johnson .............. 29 85 . :!~n erop~, six-room house, good barn, wed all YL BobsL. ..........................82 85--295 45
¯ ~ Don’t_consult oct rallrg~_t!mer conveniences. Fine location. Partleulareatthe ItzPtrnr.tc&w Oflloe. ~ 70 ........................

table~. See loom Items. Several street, being reported in very "Mi~e Linda Samson, the had order, were referred to Highway _"1~" Mlee Lizzie Bernshouee 1~ visiting lady who eang eo sweetly in ~ho audito- Committee.
fl’iends at English Creek. rlumat the Sondayservices, is,taylng A. firocletera reported completed, at

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.Afr. and Mrs. A. M. Ell~worth at the Fennimore.. Mie~ Samson le the Second and Peach Streets ; also, one ..............
will re~ide at Falmyra~-~. J. " soloist at the Episcopal Church in Ham- under way at Third aud Vine.

Justice J. B. Ryan probably took monton, and will appear again at the
out his commission yesterday, auditorium, later in the eca~on,--Mon- Street Light Committee reported the PARTIES SUPPLIED.

t~’ Frantz Lehmau is improving hi~ da~sAebu~.Parl~ 8~tay.
contract for lighting lamps granted to ........................ _ ....... : _
A. H. MiUer, for $300.

property by building a front fence. ~" Newton C. Holdrtdge of Elm, has Committee Instructed to accept Jas.
Take a look at that clock in the _been granted a first class StatdTe~her’e Smith’s street lamp, provided it could

HAMMON TON, NEWJERSEY.1mat-office ; yes. take eeveral looks- Certiflc~tc, having recently pa~ed the be located on the opposite ~ide ofthe "
The debating club meets iu4he - required examination, at Trenton. This street. Harry L_tttle and neighbors ....

~ide room of the Universalist Church. will authorize hie employment in auy tendered the use of a lamp, under usual
Pro£ W. B. Peeh at the Lake, public school in Now Jersey cofiditions. Referred. "".

annual "--" ~ ~’:~
congratulate Mr. Holdridge UpOn . ..’~..:":,shape, his earned bx -we-don’t--kuow-who, . -t~. They say work. (he neglected to sign his name), gave

.... the~n--~-7-’b~tU6-115-w~ - mo~ because we have adopted the su~gge~on
a water m one of our religious peri-

...... week,--Workiugmen’e on M0uda¥ eve- ~W" Arrangement$ard nearly corn- odiea]s~iiffd-e~mhge-d6d-f~Imiiing-oftho
~ning, the Hammonton on Thursday pleted for the excursion to Lakeside flint day of the week to/3onday. We .....

Drop-a-Postal Card to¯ evening. Park, on-Friday,--A~ag.-4th.̄  Probably dtd~aotorlginate the idea, and’the Mir~
t~. For a limiled time, you can huy five Sunday Schools will participate, tot’s anonymoas correspondent need

"Quaker City- and "Baker,a’, Corn at Adult tickets will cost 60 cents ; for the not adopt it. He searched hie eucyclo-

Beverage’s- will leave here about 8:20 2,.. ~L, and but neglected to learn why and when . ~ ...... .:.__i
There was a surprise party on leave the Park at 6:30 P.~. The union the first day of the week became the

Thursday evening, in honor of Miss committee will meet Mouday evening, holy day--the Lord,sDay~thoSonday.
......... McGibbon, at the resldenceol.horsister,- and_we will give nottc~ .ft. anyc.~ T_he discipleaof Christ, in loving mere-

....................... ~ .... Mr~-D. EI. Rood. a_.made, oryof-tho"Son,"recegnizin~thatthe I-:_..~I~L~~:~.~_~Z~I-.-UV.~____ -- =~-~-’~a-~- ~--’~11~~"=--" _- -. ~’-~¯
Albert H. Simons Is slowly gain. ~ We won’t give them away, of

WhOie-eupera:meture~df the- ChfisthtU - _ ii_ =-- .
: ~h urch rested upon the fact of his rising ¯ irag, being able to sit up for an hour or course, for they keep late hours. It

from the dead, observed the day and Sweet Potato Plants. Cabbage Plants.

Specialist
0 ’To ltummonton, Thursday, July ..7, 93

He’ll be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy. 8:30 A.~. to 5:30 p.~.

d I~e~int fo should Call
ent and skillful attention.

Ol’tI¢¢l’t~d [S guttral, teed satisfactory.

MIL~..~T-’~T.~,X.yo A large tract of ]and, fn
. - Hammonton, " ¯

Mulliea/$t~td==:- _~:_ ~ : : :] lea of 0~0ds of all ki’ffds’ ......... /3-u~-v~a To~nBh~p.;~
.m 8trawbridgo ~, t:lothinr s, Atlantic County, New Jersey,can be examir.ed here, at~d the- "~ -

good, received (,n ~horr..uotic~ ....... I~ now~ open~~u=tt
, at~Phi!,ldelpl,iaprlces. market for sale. The land is of good

Errands corrrctly attended to in the quality for farming,~- ts adapted to the
clty, every week. ._ growing of Whoa t,_l~£e;_ Cor~r_Gr~,~"aiiii-V~g~’al3~ea::: It le esp~cia|ly adapted-

~d~lle’~’. ][~’. J[t~. a"~W~i~Od~’.~ l~ ’ to the succ,ssful and profitable growingof 8mall ~’rttttq. Being near the Cam-
Bellevue Ave., tlammonton, don ~" Atlantic, Philadelphia ~’Boadlnff,

and West .Jersey Ral)roads, ’it is within
¯ - easy reach_ of-the -New-~rk/-Philad~l.

phla. ~md ~ea~hore market~. It will be
........ ~ ..... : ~. ~o1,! for cash. or 0u time. Easy terms to

Pe~y for the Republican first, actual ,ettlers. Apply to

audread it with comfort.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,’

John Atkinson~

Justice of the Peac ,
Commisfioner of Deeds,

Bellevue Are. and Second St.,

HA~ONTON. : : : N,J.

2kll ba~lt~e,~ ],laced it, my haeds will
tm prvm/,I[5" attended to,

Master In Chancery, Notar~ Public, Rat0
Estate and Ioeuraneo Agent, _

Insures tn No. 1 eompaalee, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all b,siness.

A-h ct~lMu;~. 45 to
19 Randolph ~t.. CL~cug,,. kcel~ this paper ou Bin
Old areauthorizc~l to ~f~-~We~ .~

station iu time ior auy train.

The college boys are all at home
ior the eummer,--Geo. A. and Thomas
Elvius, Chas. Parkhurst, Henry 8took:
well, Charlie Moore, Dick Knight.

the i)ost-ofllce. It was put iu by a
c6mpauv, and paid for by local business
houses, whose advertiscmeuts_appear

Largo Arm
Chair to

match is ~3~.
All sort ot

.Dining Room
furniture bern

Our Babies’
Coaches, at ,~.5 anal ~6,

er -prices -we have-coaches with ........................ m~r’The-~nuualmeeting -6f-G~eh-
more e]abol~te bodies and up-._-:~ ....... _~ ...." mount Cemcterv Association will be
helen P’lussh,-Sil-k~etc. - - held in- nutberford’s-o~ce..extMon-

- day evening, 3rd inst. Three Trustees

Going Picnicing P are te he elected.
~iF There is to be a picni’c in the

..... We can provision you nicely grove at the We~coatville M. E. Church
here. All. sorts of Canned this afternoon and eveniug. 8upper
Delicacies~--with Key Openers ............. from- six ~-.eight o’~ock.-- Retre~h-

attached~no bothering_to take ments whet] you_waut ItheL___
a can-opener with you, then The Odd Fellowe Lodge elected

~)fficers, Weduesdav eve, a~ follows 
~V~-Ur~~-E~T~, -
Vice Grated, LeWis Wescoat. ,
~cretary, Win. H. Bernshouse.

stone or hatdmt afterall.
The choicest of’. Crackers and

in hand’ lack.
ages. ~monade Tabloids

. ,, _ ¯ tO celebrate the Fourth in a truly indepen-
make over a dozen- g]ttsses; ~ .............. dent taetfi~m-’~|i~av-Vtm-takch-~-

" blur by a few whom we would like toLan .d -Land.- Land. TheStyle-=----- :: ..... :::: ::::_ ...... ~ee doing likewise.

/7 ~ Next Tuesday will be the fourth
j/~,/ of July-the giorioue Fourth, with a

.... P.--lue ud,.g fu. and ro-crackers.
day~ aud the po~t-ofl]ce will be open

¯ ’ ~"~- -- ~ We-hope that home capital willI f " ¯ d .o our Hats zs somewhat diff. . bsiuvestcd In a fruit canuing factory In
:~ri tWf i~what, th-es--e-~tie: .......... -:~ - ~ " " Haiumonton. We bave-a man here
-- " .... "who understauds the I)usiness. Mauy

..... - ’ " ~P’ ,hear from our read rs ou the sub oct.
Hat, at 50 cents and $1. The _ ’ e . J
soft-felt Crealsed-cro~,-,,’I" .... ~w We bad a refreshing shower
;~*" ~t .~1 7~ ...... "~ .... t " " .afar our paperwe--~n-t tO pre~ la~t’week~
..... , ~ w ..... aud two or three slight rome since, but

J. A. CUI~NING]~AM,. .all together not enough, just hero, to
E. E. car. Second St. & Bellevue Av., "The Red wet the soi[au inch deep.__ OnSecoud.

Harem.oaten, lq’: J, ...... :" " White-andBlue" .............. - ...........i ..........;.i .... Roadl less:ihan two mt es away, the
....... :first shower was a graud one, driving

....... wi|l be displayed b, very. moisture down slx Inchc~. All around
where next TueSday. We’ve "we hear ofehowere that pass us by.
Flags from 1 cent to 40 cents ~ Chm~ge la time on the Atlanticeach. Bunting by the yard.. .... ...... ’City Rallroad,.today.
Red, White and Blue Ribbons monton as followo : Up,--acc., 4:53 and
in various widths. Flag Rib. . ~:87 a.m.; exp., 7:8~! ; ace., 8:54; exp.,
-ben, etc ............ .................................... . =.!0:004 aeo.,-5:a0::a,d 10:07 p,m, Down

’ ~ .... tre|ue,--acc,, 9:19 a. m.; cxp., 11::t0
exp., 2:50 p.m.; aec-, 5:49 ; exp., 0:00

F rni Growers’ Union  oc., 7:oo. ____
....... eaP Insure wtth A.’H. Phillips

And Co-Operative tSoe,y~ lzm. _!.:~_&thmtic~ve, r.4..ti,mti¢~Jit

wasabout twelve o’clock, last Tuesday

M~.Blshop, s-~ard~oa~ trent
and coolly seated themselves In the
hammock. -
selves, no doubt, but took a very hasty
departure when Mrs. Bishop congratu-
lated them upon their appearance. Do
you know who they were ?

FOR RENT. A house near the Lake--fiveTOOm~ and attic. [n gO~(l order,--wlth a

The Baptist Y. P. S. C. E. chose
the following otliccra for the ensuing
six months -

Will. O. Hoyt,
,Secretary, Bertha E. Miller. -

commended the practice t~oth0rs~thp

We know ot no more fitting name for

J. T. French proposes to be the
pioneer iu furnishing a public water
enpply. He will put a steam pump in
his paint facLory, and furnish water to
such of his neighbors as desire it. A

grow, m time.

We would like to celebrate the
should find our office

door l(icked,-inqhi~g-thi~ nearest route
to the Fourth of July, and there you
will find us.Cor.~’y, Mrs. O. N. Lyman.

Tr~a.surer, h[amio E. Smith. -~" When you want pure lard, go to-

Organist, Mrs. E. E. L. Tioc.
Chorister, Edw. E. L. Tice.
Ushers, Johnnie E. tIoyt and Elwood

Jones.

Mn.-E~ITOR :--Should ’net a- I
4he-size--of- H ammontot~- havo--tw-o-
more constables? George Beruehouse,
our only constable, is as good as the
-t~
We ought to have-6ne-~sidin~ near the
station. It is simplyimpossible for 0no.

men as policemen ? We will have
-to come-to-lL-even tuattvr--The~-~zent
shooting and stabbing .affmys reflect
great discredit upon our town. Let ue
have a paid pulic~, n.

FtVi,~ ACRES on Eleventh Street forsale,fLIII of fruit--five room house, barn. good
well ~’?rvcne!tp. !tEz.UnLICAt~ ofltoe.

hundreds of acres of blixckberries, Upon
which eo many depended for a living.
Strawberries prolaised weil~but--~- pro-
lpnged drought aud tbe extremely hot

~mLtb~ ud
same Couditioue ha~e dried up

the raspberries, prevented early potatoeo
/~om yielding, aud are calming young
iiears to drop fi0m the-trees/ Then,
tbm~e who had berri¢~ fouud it lmp0esi.
ble to secure plekers, as the "bosses,,
.whoxmually brin~, in--heels of--Itktiuns
turned their armies ehewhcre, and clr-
cdlated a report that there was nothing
here to pick. Prospects am certainly
larfromencoqraging. ButHammonton
has seen darker dave than thlm0, and
yet the cloud’s silver lining Was diacov.
emd in dde--~liii~aad ........
follbwed adversity. _.

.WANTED.--BI~veJteta to buy_Bulls. 8uu-drlee~/rod BI0Ycie~; atthud Frult~r~w.
era’ Union. The popular long visor Cap, 5no.

~Vm. Iguthert0rtl,
Commissioner of Deedst Notary

Publie, Real Estate aud Iumtraueo,

¯

Jackson,s.

The great nnuual convocation of the
--¥ou n g ----People~s---Socic ty -of-~hristlan.

e held tfi-tho plcturesqe

to 9th. h is estimated that 25,000
delegates will be in attendance from v.ll

r-the -benefit -of-members
and other pcrsons desirous of joining in
_a_del_igh_t_~l pilgrim_age to.the cool Cau-

d reduced rate excurai9n I
from all the the principal points upon its
~ystemof-tines, good goiug July4th, 5th,
6th or 7th, and good to return until and
including July 31st. The lavorite and
"official" route Is eta Readiug Railroad
to ~ew Xork, thence via West 5here
R. R. or Hudeou River eteambeats to
Albany, and from the latter point thro,
to.. ~J.ontreal_.over_.-the. Delaware.and
Hudsou and Grand Trunk Railways.

train will leave Market street Station
Philadelphia nt 7:00 a.m. on the Fourthi
-running tbrough tO tho’Hud-~otkRivor

the phenomenally quick time of 110

on this and all other traius ot th~ dates
:named. The low rates and the excep-
tionul opportunity of seeing such a great
exteut ol beautiful country iu the resh~
noes of early summer will iuducoa large
number of perseus to take this
In[o]~matlon regarding rates and trains
can be had at lieading Railroa~ ticket
agencies everywhere.

Silver fell last ~onday to the lowest
prtce ever recorded. It followed the an-
nouacemeut that the o)mago of silver
for-private account lind been etopped-in

~romato-Plants, _E~nts::--: ...................... _A ._

Col e~yPl~ts~

Egg Harbor Road, near Hammonton Park.

A good Fat No. 1 Mackerel is an appetizing dish, this warm
weather. We have some fine ones. We also have- .-
some race ma~ckerel, 2f~h for 25 cents: - -

Lamb s 2ongue at 25 cents per can m something we have
just added to our ]~ ancy Groeenes stock,

Smoked¯ Dried Beef~_.incans, is the b~est to__bu~v_duri~:w_gl~_. ~ ..........
-- weather.- --~,Ve-have-atrexceltent-brand.- _ . -

_ Jams at 15 Cents per flax, a very low pr~t, .... ~ .... . ~;
Ginger, Chocolate, and Lemon Wafers are nic.e picnic goods,

_ Glass Cheese.Disbesat 25cents eaeh-~ ..............
We haveGlass Sauce Dishes at 25 cen~ per dozen.

Black’s General Store,

- ............’ .........Brand-new-Sam

India, and that the Indian govermneut
had fixed a ratio between gold and silver
Thl~ sudden end to free.colnal
In ludia leaves the Goverument Of the
United States almost the o.nlv large~pur- ~,
chaser of that metal in.the world.

The man that sponges his way doesut

..... ~ ....... !.~

’̄: ., :$:%

Come and see them. .̄.~.~,~ ~ ~!

/- ’ ’/ ¯ " :" =,~ i ¯ : :,i?

. .:r

x̧"
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HAMMONTON

Real Estate
.= ~’ Ill, IT IN TN~ WORLD,

For Saletwo box~ ot muyothmr brlmd, No~
JSJkg~1 by he~t. 82rG]ffl~ T]fl[~ GZN~|NL

1. A l~rge and handseme house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from thn
r~|~road, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots. ’

2. A neat 7-vmm house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully flntshad~.... WE WANT YOU¯ heated ; one lot.

~tS~ aS our agent. We furnish an expensl"e 8. Good hesse and Lot on Second ~t,,
Gm~-Rtldlll~nredfl’t~c-lt ~ete nothiug : o-

the business. We will treat you well, az d
L I~p yon to earn teo times ord/uary wages, l~oh 7._Farm on Thirteenth Bt¯, 12nere~~es of all age~ can live at home arm work I a

% ~m’e time, or all the time. Any one any where well fruited ; good 8-rosin house, barn,
?~ ’

r
" " I : [ earn agreat dealer money. Many havemadeshed~, etc. Favorable terms.

¯ : - g’4WO llnDdred Dollars a Month. No c|aes of
IDa~flein fl~e world are making so much money 8¯ Small farm ~n Chew Road, near

-- ~09t cupltal asthoee at work for us. l|uzlnc6s Twelfth Street ; 3;[ acres, mostly set to
~M~tt strictly honorable, and pays betterlhan fruit ; 5-room house, nearlynew. Easyml( other offered to agenl~. You have a¢h,u~-
~wlth uo competltfon. We equip you with terms.
_~m’Tthlng, and supply printeddirections for 10, Fine prOminent corner on BeLlevue" .... ~auer. which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring

........ re=money than will alff other bullnesz. Ira- Avonue; good beuse, three large lots.
"~_:.~ ~your prospects1 Why trot? You ca,,to m Will divide. A first-class business site.

alsliy and ~urt.ly at "work for us. Itea~onable
~lldmstry only nec~,ssary for absolute suece,s. Cheap.
~phlel eirculHe giving every particular is sent 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

,:~’. ~ to all. Delay not In s(.nding for it, miles from Hammonton post-office. 20GEOItGE ~TINSON & CO.,
_ Uox.No. 4~t, Portland, ~[e. ~I~8~ partly in fruit ; good house¯ A

bargain.
lit’ ..... ..... 13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,--

7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, eto¯
Fair terms.

GEe. W. PRESSEY, z4. A good house and lot" on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

very large house, barn, stables, etc.Justiceof the Peace, ~e. An attractive and very comfortahh
_ . Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

............. hslts;lmntry,
..... ~ wlndmill ; two acres, apples and

Between the Compound fruit. Fair terms.
_ Oxygen Treatment of Dis. 17. A house and large lot on Egg

" " )d_tbaL.b£..~th.~_use Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;

WHAT of#Drug,? It is an import-
ant one. 18. Eight room house and two lot~ on

i . Drugs are taken into the Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
stomach. For this reason throughout.
their_astion is no~ dirset. __~19~L[roomhoase_on-~e¢ond-~
(~ompound-Oxy~ elegantly finished, every convenience.

"[~ iut-6 the lungs, and. there-
Price fair,--terms to suit.fore, cornea immediately into

- " contactwith and is absorbed
~

"
into the blood. ~=,For any desired informs-Drugs, being generally tion in re~ard to the above
poisons, act by causing a

Tl~E disturbance in the body. call upon or address
--~ Compound Oxvgen~ being

" ---com-pgs~l of :-the-: elements i
of the air, and actin~ uuon Hammonton, N. J.

- ¯ the blood, is not open to this
obj_eation¯.

..... ~;- ~TP ..... But, however it may act,
--’" it has certainly cured many

- cases of chronic disease,
-in which -dr ug~ave~faited
~ This is the point

~t every friend of’Kome Industry,

when buylng goods, ask |or thoee made
at home, and quality and price being
equal, always prefer them. The day has
gone by when foreign goods were super-
lee. In silks, cottons and woolens, in

_ . ,-/ .......

-- . -~

Jewelry, we equal the best, and indeed .............. Meat-d~ i f alia: Kinds:~-
are superior in some ~ ~PeC~. Let thls ................................
I~ known g~-d-felt, eo that merchants
and manuf~tcturere will display the
American colors--put the home marks
In plain sight, and with a Just pride,

Tha_ lahor.queahon..IaAt__qultting
time yet ?

Above his buMnece--theL~rave digger¯
A small boy defined a hoIiday as a

day to holler in.

Is it not extraordluary that the first

thing In a \boot Is the lszt.
Even the quietest woman can m~ ke-~-

bustle whenehe takes a notion to.

Sad Irons-hand cufi~.
" Kidnappers--paregoric and soothing
syrup.

When a fly alights on a sheet of sticky
paper he realizes that he is better off.

The pen may-be mightier than the
sword, but the ofllce holder is mightier
than the pen holder.

It takes a great deal of grace to be
able to bear praise.

IAT~

-JONES MARKET.v

Fruits and Vegetables :Fresh Every :Da:F.

T h e-o ~lly -tn~u-on-~th- w h-o--thlnks-

.w,c0 for $1.25,who stutters.

All that I have scan leads me to trust
God for all that I have not seen.

F. GR- v .R,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic sizes cgnstantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Win-; R.uthe~,fo~.d, ~ We ha~,e the facilities for
Commissioner of Deeds,

~otaryPubn~

The Philadelphia weekly Press..
a .d the Republican, both a year

. ]Phfladelphfa-,~-&tlant/oO/t~ ~
Febrmu’), 15gh, I~gS,~ZNS.DOWN UP TRAI~8.

Aceo4 ~zp. a~o:-~xp--~-

e~l 8~ 1015 lO$0 e~.
SlOI 8~ 1004 1018 4~ S~l
5(OI, SeAl ...... S~e

Sgll .... 9m: .... S~
5121, ~, -’; ;;~ ..... 410 B~-
505[ 7~ ~ 939 .Ill S~

.--, 7~ n~, 926 dlm.
sx~: .... 4 50.-""r~ s~ so~ sss ~-.

.... 7~ SL~ 9OO 15) ,J~

.............. PER-
such we say :

Send for our book of 200

for yourselves what Com-

~ poand Oxy..gen l~ how it

has accomplished.

of greatest interest to all - Conveyancer,ehreuie su~ere~ To a~ Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J¯

Insurance placed only in the most
reliablecompanies.

Address,

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia;
~hm :Fran~o, Cal.,New York City,

T0ren~, Canada.

HU b!P HREYS,
-lrm’ula in Ano :-Itching or

Carefully drawn.

~t Europe. Cerre~
ponaence so.mien.

Send a postal ~rd order for a true
sketch of Ha~monton.

Papera and-ma
of all kinds, in anylanguage,

cure ~ furnished at reduced rates by
l~--Bur~,. Sc~ds- and--(nc~eon.-~a- ffid ~Edit6r (if-the SOUTH JERSEY

~)nlraction f~m Burns. The rcliefis instant
~he hcallng wonderful and unequaled. REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

WITOH HAZEL,0 |L- 0gures-foranything-of-the~kind
Old SOr~b Itching Eruptions, Chafing or_ __

..... ~ Head. - If-is In-far’hie:
For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

_ : .... .-

CURES-PILES.

-~eAe; or-- any o ther - sort-

S_TH~ER.
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, lq. J,
¢"1I ha.

~,~ ~t~v,~ furnished. Jobbing promptly
If. & [ F. IITOEL ullr, urI TlZiTtt OIIr, AllL IlL -- attended co. "

--Agenoy~for

@OPVRIOHTS,~0t’ tzdrormatlon sn4 i’ree Handbook writ~ po
¯ ~MUNN & oo~ ~I nnoADW£’F, Na’w YO~

lidmt burmm sot m~arln~ tmt~mt~ m Amedc~
~ve~ry _..P~_ t t&ke~ out by ~ i~ brousht be~o~ "

p~bUo by a no¢loe liven ~r~ of r.J~.le In t,hq

 d ufifi mefirau
~shO/r0ulaUon of any ~c~entiSo psP~ In the

~n~,~ ~ ¯ a

]I’U~J]E~, 361 Broadway, 1~ew ’gork City.

: J’1~l:: : :HUMPHREY8’

PECIFIC No. 28
’~m m Se-I~tl~. "rbe -rely s~cce~eT~l remeAy r*r

~J~l’l ~ Jl~llfl[e *4b*|pCwdor.for g&
I#I Dr~I~, or **IC pe*qmld olt re¢*Ip! 4f pt’~*.

Fashionable ’Dressmaker;
Perfect Fit (~uarantead.

Mary A-~-Tfllery,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street~

xvii ~ Hammonton.

ADVERTISERS
can lcamthe.exact cost
of any prop0scd line o[
advertising in American

by addressing

Newmpapee ~t,d~e~tng ]Otweau,
10 Bprttoe ~L. Now Yor]l~

Ien4 SOe~. for tOO.Page ]~h~a

680 5(1~1 5001 2(}61 9[]0
643 6571 51el 2101 910
8/08 0 ll! ........ , ......... , .....
7 15 0 X~ll ........ ~ ........ ~ .........
7 10 e ~I ....... , ......... ~ .........
7 ~ O b’71 ........ ~.....~., ......

~5"2 0551 5521 251I 951

..... 7851 6251 S2011020
¯ ,°.~.27~1 e~l 83Ol 1o 80

Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable l~atro~-.-

Your _order solicited:

Republican Office.

James H. Darby, M.D.
Hommopath/st

_--Bucees,or to_Dr. Blellng,
HA.M~OI~LrO’~WyUU- -

s~oss__
w-lI

8 ~..,-P~I~lelL~LL .....

8 ; ~-.. .....~.~4~a0Ua- ........s ..... ,-~,~ ....
8. ~ ...... ~m~aton_ .....
8 i ..... Wflll~z~ J~mc ....

O . .....Wlmdcw Junr~. ......
9 ~.2ff~mmont~n. .....
0 . .........I)aC~. .....

9; __...F.~ llarbor~
9 ..... ~U.* 4qnc-...,

10. . .... ..Ple~mntvilla..~
10 .-._.~Uantlc City ........

Oamden and &Um=tl© Riileoad,

,I Ace
I p.u

;I 1
q ¯

i ¯
lJ 5

"! 5

q S

DOWN TRAINS.

pm~z : ZJ~q
,I a~,l a.m

;;I "8" ~ .....
,I 81I
,.l 8,(g ’ I I-=,-~,:J-~i:"._

.... I 9,I ,_

..... I S,I

.... I 91~

..... I 10’,~ ....

..... l 10 :~ .....

IU
p.I

-i[
41
d~

I,

I
S2
ssl

60 ---
elj

]Ixm Xap [6Jh
p.m. p.m.l ~m

50~ ....

,..~

6 H , ....
eJ( ....

BT&TIONff. Hal l.[kt-~

~don. .... 5 ~91 8
Hsd~enhld. ...... 1 8

~.L =l--9-
Wa~rfm~L... ........ I 9
,~flmr.~._=. ~=: --= .’.1-~9-
Hammonton ~.. 6 D] 9
I~ 00st~ ...... I 9

.3 9
s ~9I 10

&Uamtl©Olty~ 6 10] lo

UP TRAINS.

z~p. ~p 1~o,~.18
a.m, .111. I I .~n.

-- m,--.aI ~
=-.~,,~ 5-1~-

...- ....... , 5 O’2V

..... s d 24
.... , i-lPl-
..... ~ 412
...... , | I~2

..~., B57
....... , 847
.... ~ ~ 4~
..... , 885

f
EITATIONS. xxp.IExpr.]

I.m. ia.m. I

H~ldon#eld...~... ----I "--’I 801
Waterford ~. 7 49
Wlaslow .... ’ " 7 ~ [ --~’l ~J

DIU~ts.~-- 7 2~ .~l ~,
B]wood .........

740[ 855
- j - i

.Ao.18 nnday )

.m. IP m IP’~,

D 0~18 b’7~
8501. _~__
8 261.

8 181.

7 ~l.-~
7 &~l. -,~
7 471. _,~
7 401. _,~.
~!.]- ~ ....
7 10ft ~I0, ....

,gDr.l
Dm.i

6 201
fl lOI
b 491 - ~’-

5 ]DI
5 [/)l .............
4 ~!
~471
4 ~9I

4 ft~! ¯
3 551

s~,wp~ AdvertiJ~ Bureau 0t0 8pru~,hereadver. IIMIIIII ~ld~I~Ig
g ool~’aetI may~ ~, ,, ,. NeW IUHI~

The Rammonton Accommodation leaves this

AT

Phlladelph[s et 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.

APER

The Leading Republio.sn Family Paperof the United State

,]
the Town news¯ Your home would be in~mplete wtthou~ It.

NeWTork Wdekly Tribun-e,.
NIL’WAND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEIIL

v on th$

~t4m.

md~
s condnct~d foe MOOI#AI~ IP’tts,

flOn. WO

is a National all the the ed

h~ |eparate departments for "The ~mflv Circle," and *’Our Youn~ Folks"
*6 t, ~ *

.... I.m ’Hom0.~ed Society colu.mn8 ~ommanfl the gdmlration, of.wives and
o -~-dgughterl." -II:S gener~i’ p~lttt~tl new~, ed[t~riala and dkcus~tons am oompre-

h0nsiva, brilliant and or~ anst|vu. Its *’Agricnltural", department has no
a uyerior in the country. Its ’q~arket Reportz" are recognized authority In
alt parrs ot tile tans;

OPP. pATgNV Oirirloi~ WasNINaToN. n. c,

contr_act_._en_ a bJes ue to_0ffer ̄ this s’i~lendid journal
and the Republican for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New york Weekly T~pune, regular p~’tee~ $1,00.
I mOU~ . O~~U’#" : "I ...... ~ " " . ~. I I" I:: 1’2B ...............

Tots ’$2,215

ru
8ulm0rlptJonm may ~’gtn at any ttnl~

&ddnm all ovter~ to the t~outh Jersey Republican.

[

o~,

: ~’o
,

125

A k ~

OwLIIo 1~. Ho]Tt, Publishe:~. Te:~:ns==$1.26 Pe~ Yea:~.

Our IPorld~s Fair Letter. Bulldiog ie the N. Y. Central R. R. cx-

C/[ICAOO. JULY I, ](YJ3. *’Dewitt Clinton’, and train of 1831,
"What do you think is the most in- whose picture often adorns a page in

teresting thing here ?,, is a question one the boys~ H|story o’f the United States.-
often hears when friends meet after hay- The correcme~s of that picture Is very
ing spent a day or more at the great strikingly brought out as we look open
Fair¯ The auswor generally is either these old relics themselves. Beyond
the Fino Arts collection ; or the vast- this stands 0he 0t the grand "Expoei.
ness and splendor of the Fair itself tion Flyers."

hibit. Here we find the old engine, the Here

SOLE AGENTS FOR

.................  TheStyron Fence Co.

This of fencing is becoming ve~ popular,_

be~g--fii/id6 frb-fiV-khi~peh~ed -be-dar pickets and

heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up
makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

.._=-.

HAMMO~TON. N.J.

. ". -,.

Ag"’azn ! ..’"

the rotunda opens up to a splendid In our display of Spring MiIli- walnut case.
in use, either for poultry yams or other enclosures, dome 125 feet high, on the top of which

.= .................. ia~ colloa~al winged figure st -Victory..nery: ...... -Its " equal -has never Machines sold for Cash.
-- When in-want;-wewill=bepleas=~ to:quote ’ The--exhibita~inelude sen~ been-known here before. - .......

= ....---- ......................models and-moEumcnt~l decorations,
bas relicts in marble and bronze, paint- The Prices are considers. "

Organs for $50 and Ul~ward,Elvins l=tOberes, ing,ingsiv 0i-landwat°rc°l°r;%£resc°paiat’engraviugand etchlng, prints and bly belowcity competitors, be-. sold on easy terms to ~ood
pastels, antique and modern earring, cause expenses are .:trifling, in reliable parties.

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, and many other select and valuable col- comparison .....
........ ]ections, such as ha e£~_c£_been seen

..... before, Tile han~ing space is over170,- The stock is larger and more Call and see the goods, and
-- Hammonton~ N= ~J= . 000 square feet. Of American artists, varied now than ever, and in- be convinced that I have bar-

................... ~ver-1~~~paintin~~1nre.sh~wn.~-.It~is. eludes-everything-that add~to ~-,~nwfor-th-o-~-e~v-hb~is-ti-Ih~m.
- .....not difficult to undemtand why the art ______ .=: _. _

-atudent=~hould-speu-d=a-targe
~tbe~marvel .... ~N’~eYer~s~h_offexs__

terpieces here exhibited. Glove§ and Fine Laces are made before.
The magnificent system of lagoop~.

very much to the attractiveness

" I of the grounds. On their waters ply --
tho--Vonitian g0ndo]as propelled bY

~f~rs. M. E. Thomas.native gondoliers, arrayed iu holiday Hammonton, N. 3.
......... " - . ., " - attiro,~]ip~ their oars in the gluss~ Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.~

sea in measured time; the electric

_ . _ .... . launcfi-e~ stealing noieelee_sly alon~
~

-
oWr-th-e-land ; ~als0-t~d-~m- .......

launches that pass out through .t~e inlet - ~
..... inta the Lake~em-di~d ~i~g a m agnifi- . ............... -=Havingstocked-myT-.~l~orthe-w~m e-~ ’

:=~I~¯-rOU E V~~- -
cenfvie~. 6f the grounds and bU’idings. -----~-~ith-Yhe-b,,t gk-a~es el .................

Th~ge for these rides is 50 cents an LEHI~:-H CO~L ............._ hour, and no one coming to the Fair
I amprepliredtofurnish_4Vmtargvor

dmself of the op-
~

--svaaii-qu]tntities, at shortest notice,Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism portunity of seeing the.Fair.by moon=,.~# We_have the facilities and as low ~sany........

~~- __’:j’~. g i-
almostany-kind_of ....

cleaned and oiled ?
the World’s Fair ie as good as a trlp to

Job Printing ; Omce In Wm. Bernshouce’soffice.
Europe, or better thav a year in college

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
--- . as an educator. Just how this is mauy We know how tq u~e_pur . ¯ -

Ki~,k Spear., Jz..~~I people will not realize, for, no doubt,
material and machi

~h an dOrnamental- "A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
to properly examine.tl~e exhibits, and guaraniee satisfaction Plas and

than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled, ter passing through a building they will teri~lgnot be able to tell much of what they to every reasonable patron/
- - - .... *--==- .... ~- ...... " ¯ have seeo;~not~ havln

Impressed-by any-thing. - To illustrate : ..... -- - - --~" .............
WI~:~ii~le-&-tS~-K~CcIeiffued,~vheh-Yon-can -Z.th-o-T~iinsl~Si~l~-t[o-ii ~Building~r in- -~ ~-~’--~-01~ r.order-~( ton,--lu.-J~.

get R on--dS-fi~-, ~--d-g-ff~ffnTde-dyT0-VOfi-~-De]Iifr-? stance, is.the B. & O. R, R. e-xhi-b-it:
~__~ The carelss

and: se0 nothih ............ - .......
engines and a modem tr.tin, while in re. - Ordersbymail w~ll receive prompt
silty, as in other exhiblt.~, we ha-se here att.ent.iou~

the progress made in the development
][][~l~:~r ~:~(D:~........................... of.the ~team ~angino~ showiog-the -dif*

fcrcnt stages through which it has ..... ---$[auut’ac-t~era~--Deal~ri~- -
’ Passed. Amoog these ,re see

FANCY S~’~GL~I~models o£ the very first machines

" I ............ ~=: "== ~I ’ " ....... 0he aisle and up the next we see some
You want BERB;~CRA~P:ES.queer looking specimens, each one un-

dollbtedly an improvement upon its prc. Good Flour&Butter. Folso .
decessor, but nevertheless they seem all --~ ................

G t JA "

ontot proportion and bring back to If you,,ant I~- Lumber sawed toorder.
O O ( memory the youthful sport of stilt- GO

ds Orders received by mail promptlyfllle~ !-walklog.- Passing down the atsl~,.each od_Canned Gee , ......... PrleesLow ........for Best Meals englneseemstoappr,.ehalittlencarcr)mat0es, Corn,the ideal we expect

¯ &f411ae~ortment ofat the’, lowest ,,,o ,,,o ,.o oo oo, ,
eflgii~’~xhibl~ci by this coa~panf at Salmon, etc., or drlvLng.~
the Philadelphia Exposition in 1870. ~Afid if you want good SOA.P,--tokeep ~[~Lk~

......................... You will bn surprised to sec how much nle..an.wit!~,.:~tll oa _

o most recent productioni,u n the Grocer L, W. GO OL :y "
thollul|t and skill.

Btore at Fairchild~a old.................................................................. Just--south ~f -the Transpertation I

\

taken as a whole with its ganoral ar- If the figures were at hand regarding

,,o At E.StockwelrsMauufacturss and Liberal._~te~uild- Hanks, record lbr0aking sulky, which .......

arc both on exhibition, s0.mo_oI_th~e fig.
-ThcFinc Arts Buildin-g fssitu~ated urea would stand in a reverse order.
in the northern part of the Park, near No less advance is shown here thn

one56thofandthe permanent57th street-entrance.buildlngs andIt-leis the other instance, however.A~ A~T~ ~. .......... a n-d-S--e-~-l~g- ’~I a-C~ines: - .............
to remaiu at Jackson Park after the

,mens,one ~U-(~__
main building arc 320x500 feet; on ..... _ ....
either end ie an ~nncx 120x200 test. A three dra~’er Household
This ambitious structure which is said THE Sewing Machine, with all the "
to have esca the assaults ef even the
hypercritical, was designed by Chas. B.

LADIESAtwood, st New York, and cost $670,- the factory, for ~30.
090.
-Going= in at-;cither- entrance -of the ........

~l~E
A four-drawer for $33;--

mainbuildtng, thevisitor finds himself

INTERESTED
A handsome six-drawer forin one of the broad, cruciform shaped

galleries. Where these galleries cross, ~35,~in either antique oak or


